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LfOW^LL, R4RHTM SELECTED
D ance R e e U a i

The Dance Group of V.S.C.. un
der the direction of Mi-s. PhyDis 
pier Vaiente and accompanied by 
I\Irs. Doi-othj '̂ Waldron, wii! put 
on its annual performance, Tues
day night, April 17. The program 
consists of a variety of dances 
from the primitive or aboriginal 
to clasfslcal ballet. The program 
is as follows:
Affirmation— Moussorgsky

A stately dance of confidence 
and restrained cxhiiaration— Êd
wina Ford, Elaine Ryais, Ann 
Smith.
Pas Classique— von Suppe*

In classic ballet style— Luceil 
Bauer, solo; Dorothy Barineau, 
Dorothy Bush, Carleen Chalk, Ala
rion Godwin, Jeanette Tillman. 
Can-Can—Rossini

Elaine Ryals, Ann Smith 
Nocturne—Griffes 

Phyllis Pier Valente 
Ritual Fire Dance—deFalla 

An excerpt from a Spanish bal
let which tells the story of a girl 
whose dead lover returns to haunt 
her when she falls in love again. 
The Ritual is danced to cast a 
spell on the ghost o f the dead 
lover and free the girl. —  Ann 
Smith, <Phyllis Pier Valente, Lu
ceil Bauer, Dorothy Barineau, 
Elaine Ryals, Marie Wellmaker. 
Slaughter—RRodgers

As the curtain opens, the Girl 
and the Boy are dancing. The 
Interloper enters and lures the 
Boy away. The Girl feigns in
difference until, no longer able 
to contain herself, she shoots the 
Interloper and the Boy. —  The 
Girl: Anna Marangos; The Boy: 
Earle Paulk; The Interloper: Ma
rion Godwin with Ann Camp, Car
leen Chalk, Helen Grace Ford,
Donald Bonner, Tom Stroud. Bar
bara Howell, A.pasia Panos, Ma
rie Wellmaker, Alina Millsap. 
Fable—Valente

In the beginning the People ex
isted in unknowing contentment. 
The C h a m e le o n ,  personifying 
change, arouses them to curiosity. 
The solo waltz is an expression of 
their first joy of discovery, the 
jazz, a depiction o f their new ex
periences. But change involves 
sorrow as well as joy, and Trage
dy appears, bringing conflict and 
death. Hope* gives a new life to 
the Peopde, and the ballet ends 
with a triumphant polonaise.— 

Introduction—Dance Group 
Chameleon—Thadyne P itt 
Waltz— Luceil Bauer 
Jazz—^Dorothy Barineau, Car

leen Chalk, Marion Godwin, Mina 
Millsap.

Tragedy— Ânn Smith and group 
Death—Phyllis Pier Valente 
Hope— Elaine Ryals and group 
Csardas —  Helen Grace Ford, 

Barbara Howell, Aspasia Panos, 
Alarilyn Peacock

Polonaise— Dance Group. 
Aboriginal—Pinto 
A  ritualistic dance in the man

ner of primitive peoples.— Elaine 
Ryals, 'Ann Smith, Dorothy Bari
neau, Ann Camp. Helen Grace 
Ford, Barbara Howell, Aspasia 
Panos. Alarilyn Peacock, Marie 
Wellmaker.
Galliard—Traditional

A  reproduction of a fourteenth 
century French court dance of 
Italian origin. From forms such 
as this grew present-day ballet. 
— Luceil Bauer. Marion Godwin. 
First Circle—Carrillo

A  conception of existence in 
Lumbo, the first of the seven cir
cles of Dante's Inferno. In this 
circle are Aristotle, Plato, Socre- 
tos, Homer, Caesar —  virtuous 
heathen who suffer "woe without 
torment." — Elaine Ryals, Ann 
Smith. Phyllis Pier Valente. 
Exhibition Fox-Trot—

Sara Frances Briggs. Tom 
Stroud
SeviHana—deFalla

The techniques seen in this 
dance are authentic Spanish.—

JOYCE PARHAAI H ARRIET HOW ELL ' JACKIE SIKES

Dance To Be Held Honor Societies Alay Day
Sat. Night, Apr. 21

COAIE! COME! COAIE! To 
the dance Saturday night, April 
21, in the dining hall. W e ll as
sure you of one of the "biggest" 
times you've had this year. I f  
you're looking for the "opposite 
sex" you can bet your life there 
won't be a shortage!

REAIEAIBER! ' OAIE!—Satur
day night to the V. S. C. dining 
hall at 8 p. m. 'Admission will 
be 35c stag and 50c drag. Spon
sored by the Junior Class.

Extend Invitation 
To '51-52 Members

'Orchids To You"
The staff of the Canopy 

would like to say "Orchids to 
You", to the members o f the 
Dance Club, their director, and 
accompanist, in regard to the 
program they have prepared 
for their recital.

Alassey Heads 

Alnmni Assoc.
A t the business meeting of the 

Alumni Association held in the 
afternoon of April 7 in the V.S.C. 
library, two new officers were 
elected to serve for the next two 
years. Miss Louise Massey, Val
dosta class of 1949, was elected 
president of the Association; Miss 
Dorothy Nocll, Valdosta, class of 
1946, was elected treasurer. Also 
elected at the general meeting 
was an editor for the Alumni Bul
letin. Mrs. Billy Pendleton (V ir
ginia Bolen) Valdosta.

L Charlie is back!

The finals in the tennis doubles 
were played off Saturday morn
ing. Betty Waters and had Mtt. 
Lambdas, took irst place over 
Sue Nell White and Ruth Aliller, 
Kappas, his is the second year 
that Betty and Thad have taken 
top honors in tennis doubles. Now 
someone else wil! have a "China
man's Chance," at this, due to the 
fact that both will graduate in 
June.

Elaine Ryals. Ann Smith, Phyllis 
Pier Valente.
Bolero—^Ravcl

Dance Group
The program will be in the Val

dosta High School auditorium at 
8:30 P. M. Everyone is invited 
to attend the performance. Ad
mission win be one doHar for 
adults and fifty cents for students 
(plus sales tax).

Invitations to the F'reshman and 
Senior Honor Societies havq been 
extended to those people who have 
maintained a "B " average in alj 
academic subjects for at least two 
quarters. The first meeting of 
the Honor Societies will be in 
the House in the Woods on Thurs
day, Aprii 19. A ll those receiv- 
ing invitations are urged to at- 

\ tend this meeting as plans for 
Honor's Day wil! be discussed.

The officers of the Senior Ho
nor Society for the year 1951-52 
were elected at a called meeting. 
The new officers are: Aliss Lu
ceil Bauer, president; Aliss Lydia 
Story, vice-president; and Aliss 
Robley Jobe, secretary-treasurer.

Luceil Bauer, a junior from 
Hamilton, is also a member o f the 
Dance Club. Glee Club, Math-Sci- 
ence dub. Sock and Buskin dub. 
Sports Council, and ampus Canopy 
Staff.

Lydia Story, a junior from Ash- 
burn, also holds membership in 
the Math-Science dub. Interna
tional Relations dub. Sports du b. 
Pine Cone Staff, and Campus 
Canopy staff.

Robley Jobe, a junior from Val
dosta, is also a member of the 
Home Economics lub. Internation
al Relations dub, and the Val
dosta dub.

Home Ec Students 
Attend Ciouvention

Several members o f the V. S. C. 
Home Economics Club attended 
the annual convention of the 
Georgia Home Economic Associ
ation in Atlanta last week. The 
delegates spent a profitable two 
days at the meetings and have 
come back with a wealth of ideas 
for their own club.

One of the main highlights of 
the meeting was the election o f 
officers. Robley Jobe, a junior, 
at V. S. C., was elected to fill 
the office of secretary of the state 
organization.

The delegates from V. S. C. 
were Robley Jobe. Doris Gothard. 
Betty English, Sally King. Ann 
Murdock. Mary Singletary, Mary 
Rema Parramore, AlrS. Jenkins, 
and Aliss Weems.

Alay Day w ill be held on Tues
day, Alay 1st. This year Play 
Day w ill not be observed as it has 
been in the past. The May Fes
tival will take place in Drexel 
Park and the Dance d u b  will 
present the program there.

This day will also be Honors 
Day. That morning at assembly, 
the members of the Honor Soci
eties will have charge o f the pro
gram. Dr. Wendell Brown o f 
Oglethorpe University w-ill be the 
speaker. The members of the 
Honor Societies will be the hon
ored guests of the day, and w ill 

. sit in a reser\-cd section o f -the 
dining haU for dinner.

On the following Saturday night. 
May 5th, the P IN E  CONE will 
sponsor a formal dance in honor 
of the May Court.

Glee Club To  

Present Concert
The G!ee Club of V. S. C. wUt 

give their first concert. April 26, 
in the V. S. C. auditorium.

Those featured on the program 
will be the Serenaders. Sonny 
Welch, Barbara Hil!, Bettye Jack
son. Becky Culbreth and Peggy 
Phelan.

The members o f the Glee d u b  
and the soloists have given much 
of their time to the preparation 
o f this program, so why not show 
your appreciation by attending 
their first concert?

Weekend O f 28th 

Set As Retreat
It's nearly here! In fact, it's 

only two weeks o ff—and then a 
glorious week-end of planning for 
next year, as well as spending 
time sunbathing, swimming, and 
boating. The members of the 
Student Council, the "Y  " Cabinet, 
and the Sports Counci! wall spend 
the week-end of the 28th at T\vin 
Lakes planning their work for 
next year.

AlHnmi ColMnm? Are Ycm Creative?
Do you wonder at times about 

where former students arc and 
what they are doing? I f  you do, 
you aren't by yourseif.

I f  you have any such informa
tion —  engagements, weddings — 
why not turn it in to the editor. 
Someone else might be Interested, 
Uw.

Do you ever feel creative. I f  
so, why not create and contribute 
to the Canopy? You do not have 
to be on the staff to have your 
articles printed. The staff o f the 
Canopy w ill appreciate any con
tributions or suggestions for a 
bet paper.

Other OffieerM To  
Be Elected Soon

The clasa presidents for the 
coming year were selected by the 
student body, Monday, April 9th 
There was only one 
from each of the three classes, so 
therefore an election was not 
necessary.

Jackie Sikes, from Claxton. was 
selected to serve as president of 
the Senior Class. During the past 
year, she was president of the 
Junior Cias#. Jackie was also a 
member of the Student Council, 
"Y  " Cabinet, and Sports Ciub. 
She served as Vice President of 
the Social Science du b , a mem
ber of the Busine^ dub. and the 
B . S

Harriet Howell, from Americus. 
was selected by the juniors to 
serve as their preaidenL "Kcota 
is a member of tbe Glee dub^ and 
served on the art staff of the 
Sweetheart Dance. .

Joyce Parham, from AToult.ie. 
win sci-L-e as president of the 
Sophomore dass for the coming 
year. During this year. Joyc - hes 
served on the "Y ' Cabinet, was a 
member o f the Sports Club, the 
Campus Canopy, and th? Fresh
man Planning Committee.

The other oficers, the vice pres 
ident who is a town student, and 
the secretary-treasure-, .will be* 
elected soon. . ,

Student Council 
A^ppoints Ex  
Officio Members

A t their last meeting the Stu
dent Councii apptnnted the  ̂Hand
book Editor, Associated Editof^

Chairman. The Editor and the 
Social Chairman will serve- on 
SUM^R as
members.

V ^ it^  Cm^^
was selected as Editor o f THE 
STUDENT HANDBOOK; Jackie 
Sikes, from daxton, wus selected 

E ^m ^
Betty Collins, from Adel, was 

appointed Social Chairman. She 
will appoint social committee wdth 
the approval o f Student Council. 
This committee wdll assist in plan- 
nm gi^ST^
work with the E. C. A. Chairman 
in making up the social calendar 
for college activities. - ^

Alary Catherine Hill, .. from 
Aloultrie. was selected as Log- 
Cabin Chairman. She and her 
committee, which she appwnts 
with Student Council approval, 
will be in charge of enforcing the 
regulations that have to be set 
up regarding the Log Cabin.

Room in Senior Hall: A  place
where you start to turn of your 
radio and ind that you have been 
listening to one on the other end 
o f the hall. (Note: Senior is a 
sound-proof dormitory —  sound
proof, if you care to use the term

VSC student Selwted 
As **Miss Bhuory^^

Aliss Doris Gothard, a - junior 
from Thomas\Tlle. was selected 
as "Aliss Emory " at th^ an
nual Homecoming. Ebppry-at- 
Valdosta. She was crowned at 
the semi-formal dance on Fri
day night. Doris, represented 
the German d u b  on the JEAnory 
campus. ' ' t

The other finalists.' &H stu
dents at V. ̂  S. C... were: Jo 
Alice Aloody, Ann Owens, and 
Joyce Parham.*^ - A

EH
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They Are Ours
Spring quarter—to every one spring quarter prob- 

aMy brings to mind something different—Retreat, 
Alay Day . Frolics. Aquacade. Graduation and may
be to some elections! AU these events are very- 
important and spring quarter would be incomplete 
without them. But it is these annual elections, 
each spring, which really have the lasting effect 
upon the student body.

Each year the student body, through their or
ganizations, select their leaders for the coming 
year. It is the student body, you and I. who do 
the nominating and electing. Those students arc 
our leaders because a majority of the student body 
feel that they are capable of doing a good job and 
wiU.

The question before us. now-, is: were they elect
ed by a student txxly from which they have good 
reason to expect no cooperation nd will prob
ably get about that much? Did we put them in 
such positions so wc could sit back and criticize 
what they do or don t do and how they do it?

They arc our leaders—a leader is made by his 
followers and is only as good as th^ following that 
he has. I t  is an impossibility for a leader to lead 
unless he has willing followers.

When you select a student for such a position, 
you arc asking a lot of that student. Being presi
dent o f the S G A  . " Y S p o r t s  Club or other or
ganizations on campus is not the easiest job in 
the world, such jobs demand a lot of a person— 
a lot more than most of usrealizc.

I f  your organizations seem to accomplish nothing, 
or even go backwards in the eyes of some, before 
you criticize your leaders, look at yourself as the 
working part of that organization. Have you done 
everything you were supposed to do just as it 
should have been done—if so. then you have the 
pri\-iiege of €niticizing what the others don't do 

Yes, lenders do have a big responsibility:
it is their duty to accept this responsibility and 
carry their duties out to the best of their ability. 
They owe that much to the student body, who 
thought enough of their abilities to give them a

operatioo and faU down on the job—you may feel 
that you can criticize

Bach and every one of us is a supposedly active 
part o f any organization to wrhich we belong We 
am all so apt to take the easy way out—just sith 
ting (back, doing nothing but not liking what others 
are trying to d#x

In the eyes of aomc. theae leaders may not be the 
hast ia tha whole world but they are ours and wc 
are the neaaon that they are where tliey are It is 
our doty to cooperate with them H given haif a 
chance, they may prove that they are the l^est

^ l - h fn c  f. .  biK^umotton down th. hatt You tooh out of your
 ̂ convcmatlon sounas in-h resting ^ou decide to go see Just what is going on Ihere are a crouu

""t. " "  '-XOtrdty uttout
*o you tbuth tnto themiddle of the group to get some details.

ctwvemation is a dhnoe that some men at 
Moody ^leld are gi\-ing nnd they vc aski'd is some giris would come 
over and dance. Alany of tho gjrls In the group taro discussing what to 
wear. Some of them arc stiil debating whether or not to go and stiil 
others are talking in low tones about tho very idea of these wemingiy 
perfectly normal girls even thinking about going to a dance uneseoruxl 
and going to dance w ith a "soldier that they didn't even knmv Whai 
is this world coming tot

Now that you kncav what is going on. you go back to your room 
to study tor that test you know you should have studieii for in the af
ternoon so you could go out tmight. "Oh. well." you say. "tllat's life.' 
A"ou then sit dow-n to start studyingf, but somehow you can't forget 
what some of the girls said about the girls who did go to the dance — 
"fast ", "man-cvazy." "not brought up right" and many others. You 
begin to wonder just who is right after all. ITie girls who (lid go cer
tainly never have seemed to be any of those things, but tiien you won
der how the world looks at them.

, Suddenly something that your brother told you flashes across your 
mind and you decide that it's really o. k. If you do go to the dance. What 
wsa tile your brother said? Well, he was in tho service before and was 
stationed over athousand miles from home. Ho told you how much it 
had helped w hen the girls of tho to\vn would come to their daiiccs. So 
many people think all scr\ ice men are bad, but they're really all civilian 
at heart and they like to have a pleasant somebody around to help keep , 
them entertained. Alost of us have brothers in the service—we would 
like to have them entertained, wouldn t wc?

Do you roaliy have fun at these dances? Someone will ask. Well, 
that could be answered here, but (myone who doesn't already know tho 
answvr must dc deaf.

So remember girls, all men arc mon anywhere and if you go with 
the right outlook you'll be sure to havo^a lot of fun. *

h o 's  Dow n On Who
"Aly teacher is always picking on me and she hates me because I 

did not do that silly old project just right, even when I made^a good 
grade on my test. There just isn't any use trying to do anything half 
way decent when the teacher is dowTi on you"

Alaybe yottr main trouble is that you arc dow-n on the teacher. You 
think the project was a silly old idea. AU right, maybe it was. But still 
the teacher gave it to you and you had a choice whether to take it or 
not. I f took it. you helped yoOr grade and if you defused to do anything 
about it the project you lowered your grade. This was of your own 
choice ^nd it has nothing to do with the teacher's being for or against 
y^^

AVe all know that your final grade doesn't depend on your test 
grade only-, but there are other thinngs necessary for a grade. These 
are: the work you do in class, your homework, your projects, and even 
how hard you try, or your attitude.

AVhat did w-e come to school for? Supposedly, to get and education. 
Education means the training of the mental and moral powers, cither 
by a system of study and discipline, or by the experiences of life. 
Afemorizing something written in a book and then writing it dowm on a 
test is not my conception of an education. Psychologists emphasize the 
point "Icam by- doing " This is almost essential in the process of learn
ing. So when you fuss about having to do extra work, remember that 
experience is the best teacher. [

It  isn't hard to get in the habit of blaming other people instead of 
taking the respon&ibilityfor your own actions. You say thea teacher 
dislikes you because you didn't do your project just right. I f this is the 
best example you can give of how the teacher picks on you, it seems 
like you ^ c  gunning after the wrong persons. You don't go to school 
just to picase the teacher. In fact, your goal shouldn't even be for a 
grade. It is you, not the teacher, who is ahead when you do a good job 
atM ^M ^

Just because you may think someone is down on you, you shouldn't 
stop trying. That is wdien you should try the hardest.

Patronize Our Advertisers . . .
Before it is possible for ^  issue of the Canopy to come out our 

business staff must get ads to help carry the financial end of pub
lishing a paper. Thesch budget allows only so much for this publica
tion; which incidentally would not be enough without our income from

When you read the Canopy—keep in mind the names of the busi
ness establishments that you ind there. Then when you go to town, 
patronize those estabiishmcnts. They do business with us; wc shouid 
do business with them.

Remember: No business, no returns; no returns, no ads; no ads.
no Canopy.

1 hr Prrwhh Arlhm 
. i u h U f l a h l r "

The country I. up In p,u nnd con. ovr, u...
filing of Genera! of the Arm y Dougin. MncArihur 
by Prt'sident lAumnn. When the announcenmi 
ix^nched the xtrM ta. temper, flared and the n::. 
Jorlty of public opinion favon-d the cocky. deamntL 
cahy ^ ^ m ^ L 7 !y ^ ^ ^ M G .n ^ ^ L  
u ^ ^ d !^  l ^ A .  M HDm: Umef^^UHr^
that It \va. mid-nfternoon in Tokyo. They Pn! 
mcdinteiy cast a.;)eralona on the Prt-sldenf. an 
cestry-, morality and hla wisdom. Some felt that 
the genet ai couid have l)cen eased out painlessly 
that ia proimbiy true. A  typica! V SC  reaction wa^ 
What right has a little oid W orld W ar 1 major 

got to fire a five-star genera!? Tite reaction of 
that character assassin, the fighting Afarine. &  n- 
ator Joe AlcCarthy was now Formosa. Japan, the 
Philippines and Guam are lost -the day is darker 
than Pear! Harbor.' Cooler head thought tho sub- 
ject out and concurred with tho President.* Public 
opinion ran from one extreme to the other.

Our founding fathers, with tho idea in mind that 
tho military should be subordinate to civil govern- 
ment, installed the president as commander-in-chief 
of the armed forces. This gave him the right to 
appoint and relievo military leaders. Genera! Mac- 
Arthur was a great leader in World War H. make 
no doubt of that, but even then he was the arro
gant, grandstanding and harsh disciplinarian. His 
actions in tho field of battle in Korea have been 
questioned as to their wisdom and his continual 
championing of Chiang KaiShek in tho Chinese 
civil war has been bothersome to our foreign poi- 
icy. He was asked, not once, but throe times to 
clear his statements on foreign policy through the 

- State Department. He refused to do so, thereby 
leaving the FTcsidcnt no alternative but to relieve 
him of the command to which he had appointed 
the General. The (President has that right wether 
he is little Harry Truman, tho ex-major from Mis
souri. or Honest Abo Lincoln, the ex-rail splitter 
from Illinois. Mr. Lincoln received severe criti
cism for relieving General McClellan who was also 
backed by strong political agents. Insubordina
tion always warrants strict action.

It is regrettable that , such action should have 
to be taken against the aged Ck^ncral, but it is 
worse %vhcn the average man in the street feeis 
he is wiser than the Fresident of the United States. 
The right to disagree is an American privilege but 
it should not be twisted to imply the right to im
peach a man for solely doing his duty. The Arneh- 
can people have never been behind the Korean 
war as they should be. Maybe some of their sur
plus fire, which w-ill be left over from their blast 
at the President, will be galvanized into worth
while action. The Administration policy to con
tain the war in Korea and to prevent, without ap
peasement a Third World War is sound and I be
lieve sincere. I f  the Republican Party has a better 
anstver let them present it and stop all this rabble- 
rousing talk which breeds disunity. With their 
large bloc of Isolationist, whose action in Congress 
led to the Korean debacle, they don't have much 
room to talk. Let them bring General MacArthur 
to Congress and have him express his views. A!a -̂ 
be when he sees tho action from a distance, he 
too w-iil alter his opinionated view somewhat. How- 
ever, let us all give the General his long overdue 
ovation for his work in World War II, he warrants 
it.

Y€)un Thoughts

U f OUT Of FROM
^ !o o o v

Dear Editor:
Wo have the most bcautifui campus of any of 

the schools in Georgia, and we want to keep it 
that way. There is one detraction from this, iMW- 
cvcr. Couidn't something be done about the park
ing faciiities wo now have? There is not enough 
space to the north of the Ad Buiiding for this, 
so the cars ai-c parked on tho grass and in the 
streets, hindering tho traffic, as weii as destroy
ing tho grass. Wc need a iargor parking iot 
Can wc have ono?

Dear Ed:
Have you seen how careless wc have been )ste- 

!y about keeping our campus clean? We forget 
and leave coke bottles, paper, etc. on the grounds, 
especially on back campus where we sunbathe 
Tills is just carelessness on our part, and from 
now on. wc re going to "keep our campus cleait

(W c would appreciate your thoughts, too 1
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Pass The Bon Bons, Picase
By B E T T Y  A T E R S  

Tteally. I  must go on home, 
it s three o'clock. I vc just a mil
lion things to do, and Ronald 
said he might come home early 
tonight.— that means a whoic meal 
to cook. I ve been dieting recent
ly and only eating lettuce for 
dinner, but if he is coming home, 
I suppose I ii be forced to cook 
something.

Do you remember that sales
man that they had down at the 
oficc iast year? Alay I have the 
bons bons. please?

You don't? We!!, I just must 
R h y ^ M la ^ ^ t h m ^

He was tcrribiy ydhng for the 
position, or so Ronald said, about 
thirty-one. Everyone knows a man 
that young just isn't capabie. WeU. 
that's not important. The imywrt- 
ant thing 1 wanted to tcii you 
about is that he is engaged! Yes. 
engaged. That's what I said. Wc 
just couldn't believe it. Some girl 
was surely hard up for a husband 
to take him. Those baggy rice bags 
he calis tweed trousers are enough 
for me. not to mention that crew 
cut. You know haircuts arc so 
expensive today. Ronald just com
plains so. But I told him. I'd 
rather wc paid for the haiircut 
than buy a dog tag. Anyway, this 
salesman. Grant, I think his 
name is, seems to be a bit on the 
peculiar side, you know, irides
cent ties and such. Ronald want
ed to ask him out for dinner, but 
I told Ronald that he kenw young 
people always have such appetites 
and talk so much that I  just didn't 
think I  could stand it.

By the way. have you seen 
Lucretia Whohasit lately ?<' Alay 
I  have pne more bon bon, please?

You haven't? Honestly, she is 
just wasting away to nothing. I'd 
almost be willing to bet that she 

mma 1^5
pxmndse now. Let me tell you. if 
I  were married to a man like El
mer Whohasit. I  wouidn't put up 
with his flaunting around. They 
tell we out at the club that he 
just going craxy over the bar maid 
out there. Naturally, Lucretia 
thinks it is goif that he plays, but 
that isn't what Ronald says about 
it. O f course, I  wouldn't for the

CompHments '

Friedlander s

Hoine of

Clothes JBeautiful

IPhone 1797
TODAY SATURDAY 

GENE AUTRY 
— In—

Cow Town^^
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LOUIS HAYW ARD 

JANE W YA TT  
— in—

House By The Biver^*
Rina: Cartoon and Noveity

SrONDAY - TUESDAY
ANNE BAXTER 
BETTE DAVIS 

— tn—
^AH About Eve"

Pina: N e w . and -Comedy
WEbrciTMOAY*!^ TifURSDAY 

JOHN GARFIELD
FATRIG IA  N E AL

"The Breaking BoinV
W(!a: Oartnon n<n<d Newa

world have Lucretia know I  toid 
you. bui you notice the next time 
you're at the ciub.

What's that magazine you have 
there ?

"Better Tents and Poppy 
Patches? Do iet me glance at t 
before I have to run. I love that 
picture on the cover.

Ah. Ronnid and I had great 
dreams. Dreams of a huge home 
set back among cims, reaiiy quite 
a piace. But Runuid just put his 
foot down when the man toid him 
the price of the piace he wanted. 
That's what's so wonderfui about 
Ronald, he's so masculine. I f  I 
had it do over. I'd do it the same 
way. I d choose Ronald again, even 
if he does have a pug nose. His 
nose is quite becoming with his 
grey hair, don't you think?

Was that the 52nd Street bus 
just then. Gracious, what time is 
it? 5:30 P. AI ? 1 just must go on 
home, Ronald wiii be furious. He's 
so easily upset these days. I read 
the other day that peptic ulcers 
arc just as common as can be. 
Ronald's been working so hard, 
he probabiy has a whole stomach 
fuii of them by now. Aly cousin, 
Roberta, had peptic ulcers and 
she was allowed only skim milk 
and raw eggs for months. Roberta 
had a terrible time.

Who is that blowing outside? 
Sounds like . . Oh, dear, it is . . . 

Coming right away, dear!
I 'll have to run, there's Ron

ald. I 'll bet he's furious. We'il 
have to get together and chat 
again sometime. I've enjoyed it 
so. Bye now.

I'm  coming, Ronald!

Slaughter, a dance of love perfidy and homicide was performed by the VSC Dance Ciub on Tues
day. Dancers arc left to right: Tom Stroud, Aima; Anna Alarangos. Vaidosta; Donald Bonner, Valdosta; 
Earle Paulk, Aloultrie; nd Alarion Godwin, Valdosta

We Ha^ Our Wa^y—

k Went To See lSuzh)
By DAAfE

Aloody Field, Ga.
April 16, 1951

Dear John:
You really did right when you 

joined the Navy and not the A ir 
-Force. I'm  stationed down here 
in the heart of Dixie and it ain't 
no picnic. The native's aH look 
at you with a steelish glint in 
in their eyes like they won the 
war and John, they do wear shoes. 
One fellow said to me, quote: " I f  
we were like you Yankees we'd 
wear shoes to protect our brans 
but as our brains are in another 
part of the anatomy we prefer 
hats." He then proceeded to 
push his fist down my throat. 
He was seven feet tall, I  bet. He 
left me prostrate at the foot of 
the Confederate Monument wdth 
the threat that if he ever saw me 
again he would call out the Con
federate Reserve.

There would be no 8:30 classes.
Breakfast would be served in 

bed during week-ends.
Studying would be a matter of 

choice. ,
Ciass attendance would not be 

necessary.
Dates, cute ones, would be pro

vided for everyone, whenever 
wanted.

Our roommates would keep our 
^w m scle^m

We'd get mail every day.
Square dances would be held in 

the library.
Jeans could be worn to meals 

and classes.
Holidays wouid be longer.
We would all live a life  iike 

Bu^k!
Things would be different!

Years *̂ nd Years Ago  
En the Canopy

T E N  C O M A iA N D M E N T S  
PY)R N E W  B R ID E S

Five Years Ago—
The Serenaders went to At- 

iantic City to sing at the Nation
al Convention of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Homecoming was heid rather 
than Frolics.

A  couple of nights later a fel
low rom VSC asked me if I'd like 
a date with a cute girl named 
Suzie. He said he knew how ser
vice men felt, that he was a Navy 
man. Well, we rode out into the 
country while he told me all about 
Suzie and I  was really anticipat
ing meeting her. We finaHy got to 
her house, way out in the country 
and. my friend called to Suzie 
several times. Then a light flash
ed on and I  heard feet hit the 
floor. I  got sort of scared and my 
friend muttered something like 
"her old man." Then a fellow with 
a shotgun came to the door in a 
terrible way and raved and swore 
I  was after his daughters. So I  
and my friend stood still, then lit 
out.

I  moved on, fast.
The first thing I  hit was a barb- 

edwire fence. It  tore my uniform, 
but i didn't atop. That man was 
still shooting and laughing like 
Count Dracula. I  forgot my car 
but not my feet. John I  swam 
two rivers and hit another fence. 
I  must have traveled in circles 
for pretty soon I  heard a voice 
cali, "  (3ome on out." I  took off 
and made —  —  sure I  went 
straight after hours I  found a 
highway. I  flagged a car and told 
him aH about my friend being 
shot. He was deeply interested 
but when I  mentioned Suzie, he 
turned his head away and said 
he'd take me back to Moody and

Johnget the sherrif ersur. RTvq 
get the sheriff on the way back.

John, I  saw a ghost out at 
the VFW  last night. My friend 
was sitting there sipping suds.
I  turned and ran for my life. The 
A ir Police picked me up and I'm

Ten Years Ago—
G. S. W. C. played host to the 

GAFCW  (Georgia Athletic Feder
ation of CoHege Women)

Alay Day Frolics were held in 
REC H A LL ! NO ADMR^^ 

SION! (My, how* times have 
changed)
 ̂ The Canopy presented a news
cast on WGOV every Friday 
night. S

It  was announced that Moody 
Field would be constructed as 
permanent base— 4,300 men.

James Melton was presented in 
an Artist Series.

Airs. Franklin D. Roosevelt ded
icated G. S. W. C.'s new $72,00Q. 
library.

The S. G. A. held an open forum 
to discuss campus iife and Stu
dent Government problems.

The Seniors went to New Or
leans on their class trip.

Parents were written letters 
when students cut classes.

An editor recently outlined the 
f  o 11 o w i n g "commandments", 
siightiy embiliished by the News
letter's editors. (1) Pay cash for 
two years. Nothing is as warm
ing as coid cash. (2) Get up in 
the morning with your husband 
and remember a woman is only as 
old as she looks at breakfast.
(3) Watch the grasoiine gauge.
(4) Keep the check book up-to- 
date. Successful marriages are 
b ^ ^ d c n t n e c w ^  ^ w k < m d t ^  
check book. (5) Save money for 
a rainy day and you'll have more 
sunny ones. (6) Don't grumble. 
(7) Keep your troubles to your
self— the supply always exceeds 
the demand. (8) Tolerate your 
husband's oid friends. He has to 
tolerate yours. (9) Avoid over
eating; don t let friends make 
fun at your expanse. (10) Happi
ness doesn t depend on position, 
but disposition.

S IG N S  O F  T H E  TEHES

Fifteen Years Ago—
The Canopy was published once 

awM ^\
Contracts were let for the 

buHding o f a new dormitory— 
Senior.

The Junior Class sponsored a 
tea dance at the Legion Home.

The "Pine Knot Revelers" (the 
coHege orchestra, seven pieces)

Campaign slogan of undertaker 
running for coroner: ' I  m the last 
to let you down .

Sign on fruit stand: "Don't
pinch me until I'm yours".

Venetian Mind company deliv
ery- truck in Philadelphia is let
tered, "The Driver of This TYuck 
Is a Blind Alan ".

Safety motto: "Matches have
heads but no brains'.

Aimeda, Caiifomia restaurant 
has this note appended to the 
menu: "W e wiH try not to raise 
the price o f your lunch while 
you're eating."

now in the Psycho ward. Piease played for the Hahira junicHr-sen- C
write them that I'm  not crazy. ior dance. v . Y... Yx iriS  S ^ o m p e te

------------------- In Aliss ValdostaThey say there ain't no Suzie in 
Valdosta and that nobody was 
killed that night. Don't ever join 
the A ir Force.

Your friend,
PGSCOE 

P. S. I  never scaw Suzie either.

"Once upon a time the church 
collection plates got most of the 
money the filling stations now 
get on Sunday."

—^Helen Coss

There was a shot, a scream and 
my friend fell. I  know I  was 
a coward but John I couldn't stop, 
not with that man still shooting.

BR O O K W O O D  

PH A R M A C Y

VISIT

B E L K - H U D S O N  CO.
For Your Lingerie, Ready-to-Wear 

Sportswear, Accessories and Hosiery

B E L K - H U D S O N  CO.
Valdosta s Home of Better Values

The Canopy has just been in
formed that- eight V. S. C. girls 
iM^e l^en en ^ ^ ^  in 
Valdosta contest to be held at 
the Ritz Theater. April 27. The 
winner will compete for the Aliss 
Georgia title to be decided at Co
lumbus. Alay 24-25.

The g ^ ^  en ^K ^  a ^ : 
Alargaret Jones, Bettye Jackson. 
Betty Jean Da\id. Mary Joe Lott, 
Aleiba Aloon, Caroline \Mutcomb, 
Sammie Steediey. and Alice Car- .

Girardin Jewelers
DIAAIONDS —  WATCHES 

SILVERW ARE

H ABRAHAM  
Jewelers

Store of Quality Siqcc 1915 
115 N  A(UUey

The Style Center of Valdosta 
We "Major" in Fashions 

at "Minor" Prices 
I^^^sses . . . Siuts . . . Coats 

Separates . . . Accessories

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE

C^LLL812 

Patterson Street

136 North

Bob Belcher s

D rug Store
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^  e W ere Just 
TThiBdkin^y (? )

Wondering what it wouid be 
iike? With:

Dr. Thaxton conducting the 
Giee Ciub.

Dr. D. teaching Home Ec.
Mrs. Jenkins teaching creative 

writing.
Mrs. Thomas teaching history.
Miss Gunter teaching physics.
Mr. Moore teaching French.
Miss Fink teaching A!arriage 

and the Family.
Mrs. Morgan teaching dancing.
Mias Herndon teaching \-iolin.
Mrs. Shrivalle teaching tennis.
Dr. Gulliver as librarian.
Miss Weems teaching swim

ming.
Miss Carter teaching piano.
Miss Deavor teaching bioiogy.
Dr. Nevins teaching speech.
Miss Rooks teaching library 

science.
Miss Sawyer as dietitian.
Miss Ivey as Fhvsidcnt.
A!rs. Valente teaching sociology
Miss Durrence teaching golf.
Mrs. Whittle teaching art.
Miss Patterson teaching soccer.
Miss Hambrick as registrar.
Mrs. Myers teaching psychology

B A B M T T  SHOE KO tV ICE

A complete Shoe and Leather 
Repair Service 

N  Ashiey St.

!ST-p.!a!Tv 
, :n j^ ..r

noon In i)rexei i^ark for gradee 
one thivugh iivc from 2:30 until 
3 30.

By T ttA B  rtT T

of ye': sports fans are
ne^jieetin^ th::̂  quai*ter.

! lo already knew how to 
shoot kwp playm*^ and coming 
out It s an easy sport in whicii 

me!<e team and if you want 
to n take team, you can get a lot 
of pkraisure from just shooting 
^ivhery.

it you don t know how to shoot 
then ptease come and ieam. It s 
something you wiii aiway s bo glad 
yvu know Don't hesitate a secand 
Come out and try. YouH iike it. 
Soon there will obc an archery 
tournament with boys and girls 
shooting as partners and one with 
boys shooting against girls. You'd 
better practice.

INSTAUATION 
Last TTUesday night was the 

installation oi the Sports Club 
oficers for 1951-52. Ie was a love
ly ceremony and beautiful as the 
%\*ish-boats floacd in the pool just 
before dark. The program ended 
with tho dunking oi the new o f
ficers Good luck to yxiu w ho sw am 
for the honor.

Softball teams are now begin
ning to see organization and it s 
time to get dow n to business. Alon
day. Tuesday. and Wednesday 
nights will be fun if you Lamb
das and Kappas will participate 
for your team. Where's your 
spirit? Wei!, get out thciv!

AQUCADE 
When it gets warmer, wc can 

really get down to work on aqua
cade practice. We vc got to w ork 
hard, and have a water program 
that will make us proud.

FRESyfALAN EX NNIS  
The freshman tennis lineup is 

posted and it would be very help
ful in presenting the awards if 
you gals would get your matches 
played soon. The courts are be
ginning to be crowded and will 
probably be moreso, so the soon
er y-ou play, thee easier it'll be 
to get a court.

BE HEALTHY. BE HAPPY. 
COME PLA Y  WTTH US!

The Social Scienct' Club had a 
combined business and reereat on- 
al meeting last Monday night at 
tbe House-ln-the-Woods

Officers, which are as followi^. 
were elected for the coming y ear. 
President. Ruth Dinkins: Vice 
President. B^tty Jean Danieis: 
Secretary and Treasurer. Guinn 
Mixom

After the business session, the 
iwreational part of the meeting 
was led by Ruth Dinkins.

At their regular meeting on 
lliursday night the Alath-Science 
Cmb J(wn as
Ihvsidcnt. Lydia Story as Vice- 
Pix^sident. and Gnav AlcCoixt as 
Se  ̂ivtary -Tivasurer. At the next 
meeting the ciub wiii eiect the 
division chairmen.

The I.eague of Women Voters 
have not yet elected new offioci-s. 
The eiection will bo held at a later 
date, according to Joella Johnson, 
president.

Eiaine Ryais has lieen selecttxi 
as i^resident of the Dance Ciub 
tor tho coming year. Other o ffi
cers of the ciub are: Ann Camp. 
Secrctary-Tivasurer and Luceii 
Bauer, costume manager.

The Romance Language Club 
wail not el(Vt its new officei^ un
til next fall quarter when the 
club advisor. Dr. Treanor. w ill be 
present.

The new officers o f the Educa
tion Club are: President. Alice
AlcCall: Vice-Fhesident. J e a n
Rackley: Secretary. Afary- Cor
dray: Treasurer. Betty Collins: 
Reporter. Afarian Waters. The 
club is sponsoring a period of di
rected play every Tuesday- after-

ATrs. Knight teaching mathe
matics.

Afr. Logan teaching chemistry-.
Afr. Afosely- teaching shorthand.
Airs. Odum teaching account

ing.
Airs. Pardee teaching archery-.
Afr. Pember as Dean.
Dr. Phelan teaching modren 

danc^
Afiss Fhicc teaching genetics.
Afrs. Waldron teaching educa- 

tmm
Miss Warren as secretary- to 

tho President.
Afr. M liite as comptroller.
Afr. Babcock teaching Shakes-

Afr. Bpear teaching art history-.
Air. Dusenbury teaching poetry.
Dr. Treanor as nurse.
Afiss Melton teaching money 

and banking.

Tlie Business Club has selected 
their new- officers who are: V ir
ginia Wright. President: E\elyn 
Al c L  a i n. Vicc-Pi'csident and 
Elaine Boatwright, store manager.

On Thursday morning tho In
ternational Relations Club elected 
their officers. Keith Dame was 
selected as Vice-President and 
Emmie Kenny was elected Secre
tary. Due to the fact that the 
president must receive a two- 
thirds majority, a run-off w-lH be 
necessary between the tw-o can
didates, Afargie Smith and Phelps 
Alatthcw-s. The I.R.C. will have 
their annual picnic at Loch Lau
rel on Alay 9.

The Philharmonic Club wrill 
hold its regular meeting on Wed
nesday night. April 18 in the au
ditorium. Those taking part in 
the program will be Afary- Girson, 
Delores Barry, Aspasia Panos, 
Alice Carter and Peggy Phcian. 
The program w-ili include voice, 
piano and violin. A t a called 
meeting on Friday the club elect
ed new officers who arc: Presi
dent, Billie Cliett: Vice-President. 
Jackie Baldwin and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Barbara Hill.

Barbara Howell is the President

Text Books —  CoHege Supplies 

Sporting Goods —  Stationery

I/, s. C. !I()()KSTr()t{E

i:<9 () K!^ n L 1^1 c i;
Photographers

Portraits Made 

Snapshots Developed 

South Patterson St.

T H E  L E C I O N  C L U B

For Quick Dcpe^ndabic Service

Y iJ J .O W  CAB — ! H O N E  iOOO

2 - Way Rudio Control

i^ w  have t^gun to
kwk M w ^ ^

The sighs when annottneement 
is made that 'the checks are 
ready?"

The sun tans that have tM^n

l l ie  worrieii on the faces
of the boys, due to com;)etition 
ftvm Afoody ?

I v t ^ ^ t ^ w  M r?
Tlie tennis courts are aiways 

filled?
How quiet Senior HaH is when 

certain ;x?op!e monitor?
What the date is? Graduation 

isn't tar off.

Call Of The Wild—  
Tennis Becrins

B yG .
Winter has passed, spring has 

sprung, and what's more the beils 
been rung with tiie call for can
didates for the men's tennis team.

It's gratifying to bchoid the 
bevy of boys who turned up to 
bounce balls o f the backboard.

Some real talent has turned out, 
and under the direction of Afr. 
White and Air. Spear, the tennis 
team is expected to go a long w ay.

So far Bill Fogg. Gene Hackett. 
Everett Beal, Rema Sapp, and 
(ahem!) me. have turned out.

Air. White said that a mini
mum of eight men are needed 
so ail you potential tennis players 
come on out.

!IA ! i A
1 alseiuxxl Tou]ir*
Stom ^^
Communism Haum d Wagon 
Atobiiize !1u' kind a fiirt ii^y

p ^
R!-iNd<'-nhdting another wotn, 

on !ht iiook
Gymnasi ics Guidrit Musc!*:% 

l^HuUon 
Beauty i'arior Where opt! 

m i^ s n ^ ^
Baciieior -Afan who won't ta) , 

yes for an answer
Spei'd demon- Gai! of the open 

road
Haiixrut A !nad off the mind 
X-Ray—Rrcview of coming ex 

Hact^n
! iiv Escape—Religion 

Settlement work—Bii! eoHeet

I ASCINATiNG  ! AGTYS 
A chemist in Cambridge. Ma^s 

has made a sHk purs<- out of a 
sow's oar . . . The shot load front 
a gun. traveling at a rate of 910 
miles an hour as it leaves the 
muzzle, slows to about a G50 
mile rate at 200 yards . . . Egg?, 
laid in the summer have thinne 
shells than winter eggs . . .  120 
different languages are now spo  ̂
ken in Europe, and 2.796 arc cur 
rently spoken in tho world . 
Cats are nervous just before i 
storm, because the air is then 
overcharged with the electric fluid 
to which cats are extremely sen 
sitivc . . . The American dollar 
mark was designed from the let
ters "U. S ' superimposed on each 
othc^

of the Home Ec Club for the 
comin gycar. Joan Gilmer is
Vice-Fhresidont; Doris Gothard,
Treasurer: Peggy Blanton, Secre
tary: and Dot Bush, Historian.

The new president for the Fine 
Arts Club is Doris Johnson. The 
other officers arc: Delores Barry, 
Vice-President; and F r a n c e s  
Chambers, Sccrctary-Treasurer.

Tlic English Club w ill not elect 
new officers until next fall.

s ALUAINI COLUMN?
Do you w-ondcr at times about 

where former students are and 
what they are doing? I f  you do, 
you aren't by yourself.

I f  you have any such informa
tion —  engagements, weddings— 
why not turn it into the editor. 
Someone else might be interested, 
t(W. '

The Sociology Club w ill elect 
their new officers at their regular 
meeting on Afonday night.

 o

TTie Sock and Buskin Club elec
ted new- officers for the year on 
Tuesday. TTioy are: Fhvsident, 
Mary Jo Lott: Vice President.
Elinor Jones; secretary-Trcasurer^ 
Tom Stroud; and Historian, Lu-

"The object o f opening the 
mind, as with the naouth. Is to 
shut it again on something solid 

— ^Lord Chesterton

R IT Z  BUILD ING  
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Hose 

Afillinery-, Underwear 
Valdosta, Georgia 

COW ART S DRESS SHOP

Cameras 
and 

SuppUes

Everything Photographic

CASTnUEBEBRY 
COMPANY, Inc

CALS. . .  HERE'S NEWS
At this very moment Luke Bros, are creating a 
" Y O U N G  C R O W D  S H O P "  just for you., 
aside from the "smartest young crowd clothes 
in Town" youll have a coke bar and we hope a 
place where you all can congregate . . .  a meeting 
place where you can get-to-gether and slander 
everything in the county . . . COURSE . . . we*re 
not agoin ta tell ya all about it Right Now . . .  BUT 
look to Luke’s as things are a happenin’.

P fn es f S tore, SoutA


